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The habitats and patterns of vertical migration of the shell banding morphs of the snail SltaJa jenynSI (Pfeiffer) 
were studied in Dar es Salaam and Wazo regions of central coastal Tanzania Both dimorphic and trimorphic 
populations were arboreal throughout the year. The snails occurred randomly within mid-heights 180 to 360 cm. 
without apparent morph differences in micro-distribution. The pattern of circadial vertical distribution consisted of 
upward migrations during mornings and downward shifts during late evenings. These oscillations regressed 
negatively on relative humidity (RH), a unit advance in RH representing an eight-fold descent of snails on day-
time height. Variations in RH accounted for much of the total variance in the mean vertical distance. During high 
RH, however, temperature and mating behaviour probably exerted major influences on snail micro-distribution. 
The effects of arboreality on snail survival and initiation of differentiating subpopulations are proposed. 
I ntrod u ction 
Arboreal habitation among gastropods is neither unusual nor 
always absolute: locally, the slugs Aloxon hildebrandfl (Sim-
roth) and Bukobia piela Simroth (Urocyclidae) climb only 
occasionally, whereas the snails Achalina jidica (Bowdich) 
and Limicolaria martensiana (Smith) (Achatinidae) are rela-
tively commoner climbers. The land prosobranch Tropldo-
phora Ie 10 IIrnew:' I (Boettger) (Pornatia~idae), and the 
molluscivorous snail Ede11fulrna obesa Taylor (Streptaxidae) 
are arboreal at all post-juvenile stagc~ except during the 
droughts when they become fossorial. In the extreme, 
Rhaehidina !no=ambli:.:emlls (Von Martens) and R. brmmsi 
(Von Martens) (Enidae) seem to be permanently arboreal (P.F. 
Kasigwa personal observations; see also Parlula, Murray. 
Johnson & Clarke 1 (82), as are CaracolllS and Polydontes 
(Heatwole & Heatwole 1978). 
Gastropod arboreality may, therefore, relate to the life 
modes and functional adaptations of the species under consid-
eration. Arboreality may have a spatial perspective which 
encompasses the horizontal parameters of shrub forest distri-
bution and floristic composition on the one hand, and the ver-
tical parameters of tree branching, foliation and stratification 
of abiotic factors on the other Temporal aspects of arboreality 
which relate to the animal's growth, reproductive behaviour 
and seasonal factors could also exist. 
It is not very informative, therefore, to invoke animal arbo-
reality without explaining the means by which this is prac-
tised, the factors which affect its definition and the ammal's 
growth and behavioural correlates. The land snail Sitala 
jcnJ'Jlsi (Pfeiffer) is uniquely suitable for ecogenetical investi-
gations because of its (i) reproductive ~cmelparity, (il) gener-
ation discreteness, (iii) simple shell banding variation and (iv) 
arboreal habitation. besides the other molluscan advantages 
(Kasigwa & Allen 1987). This report presents the ecological 
factors and parameters relating to the fine distri bution of ,"; 
jenynsi 
Methods 
Abundance In shrub vs grassy hab1tats 
Two experimental plots each 6 m In d i,lllleter v.-ere estab-
lished in each of the five Illlxed forest localities neJr Dar es 
Salaam, Tanzania (for map. see Figure I ill Kaslg.\\·l\ 1999). 
One plot in every locality W;)S situated in a gmss) Pi1tcl1 
whereas the second plot v.-as situated among the neighbouring 
shrubs. The Jom lnant flora of the gra<;sy patches were A ",/ru-
pogon sp. (~\"/}]"()p()g()n ('X("(/\'Olll\ (ilotsch) Stapr. n"c(\'-
loCfl!ntUm geml1latl\'lllll llack. and tragro,\II\' uelhlu/JIC({ 
Chiov; the herbs Blll/Jl(,LJ alirilO (1 .. 1') DC.; Laul7(!e(/ (()J"1711/0 
(Oliv. & Hiern) C. Jeffre) (Compositae) and TephrosJ(! noe/I-
flora Raker (Papilionaceae) occurred only occasionally, The 
main flora in the shrub plots consisted of PllIchea JiuscoriJis 
D.C. (Compositae). Phyl/al1thlls te{ licllla/Ifs Pair (Euphor-
biaceae) and Haru\()nlU ahyssinic'u Olive (Simaroubaceae): 
the climbers Dalbergia l'acciniljoliu Vatkc (Papilionaceae). 
I.andolphia kirkli Dyer (Apocynaceae) and Opilio ce/liJI/olw 
Walp (Opiliaceae) were represented occasionally. 
Movement of 5';lIalu Jt'n.\'nsi was usually minimal at nOOIl. 
the snails were retracted into shells or, in <1ddition. their shell" 
were mucus-attached onto leaf surfaces. At this time. there-
fore, a systematic search for snails \Va~ carried OLit through lit-
ter at the ground surface. (lnd on stems. tv.- igs and leaves: th i~ 
search sequence was reversed on alternate sllmpling occa-
sions. Snails \vere counted and scored for l1lorph (narrow 
banded, medium banded. wide banded) In accordance with 
the morph classification of Kasigwa & A lien (1987). These 
investigations were conducted during the four seasons of con· 
trasting w·eather. nCll11ely, July and November 1994 <1nd 
March and J lily. 1995. 
Vertical distribution 
Vertical distribution \vas studied In the homogeneolls stands 
of PllicheLl dioscoJ"!ciis shrubs (40 111 long x 40 III wide) 
behind the Department of Loolog).. Ullivcr~lty ot Dar cs 
Salaam. Average shnlb height (.lLlI~ \ 99.:') was 2 .3 Ill. the tall-
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increment of the tallest shrubs was 0.27 m, periods of rainfall 
exerting minimal observable effects on canopy height. The 
shrubs were green and dense with foliage from ground level 
to their apices, even during the dry months of January and 
February. 
Sitalajenynsi snails were usually stationary in shrub heights 
at about noon. A cylindrical plot of 6 m radius was marked at 
the ground surface. Each snail enclosed in the plot between 
14.00 and 16.00 hours was scored for morph and had its 
climbing height measured as the perpendicular distance from 
the ground surface direct to the point of snai I attachment. The 
data provided basis for evaluating the vertical distribution of 
S. jenynsiin vegetation height at a point in time. 
Temporal patterns of vertical migration 
Circadian patterns of vertical distribution were investigated 
by monitoring bi-hourly the vertical distance moved by snails 
from a horizontal plane drawn through their respective posi-
tions of 12.00 hours noon. The material for these investiga-
tions were batches of 15 Sjenynsi snails found located at 2.5 
± 0.2 m heights within a plot 6 m in radius in the Pluchea for-
est behind the Zoology Department. A pen-mark was made 
on the shell of each snail using Indian ink. An identical mark 
was inscribed on a leaf or twig site where the snail was origi-
nally found, to enable recognition of each snail's initial posi-
tion. The vertical shifts of each snail from a horizontal plane 
passing through the snail's initial position were then meas-
ured bi-hourly for 24 hours. In addition, note was taken of the 
temperature and relative humidity at 1.5 m height within the 
shrub plot, by using a wet-bulb whirling psychrometer. At 
night, the snails were sighted using a torch equipped with a 
dark-blue filter (Eel 621). 
The above procedure was repeated on alternate days within 
a week, each time using 1.5 fresh snails and a fresh plot. In 
this way four records each showing a bi-hourly pattern of ver-
tical migration were obtained per week of sampling. The sam-
pling weeks extended over peaks of seasonal diversity, 
namely, the seven days ending the months of July, (1994: 
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warm and dry), November (1994: warm and humid), March 
(1995: hot and wet) and July (1995: warm and dry). 
Testing the direct effect of temperature 
Experiments were conducted at a constant Relative Humidity 
(RH) of about 98% (for the test snails) and about 75% (for the 
control snails). Two potted Hibiscus rosa-sinensis plants, 
each measuring 1.8 In high (inclusive of pot) and 1.3 m maxi-
mum diameter of crown, were placed in separate transparent 
perspex chambers. Each perspex chamber (I m length x I m 
width x 2 m high) was filled with cold de-humidified air and 
the vents adjusted to atmospheric pressure at ambient temper-
ature. The RH of the first chamber was raised and maintained 
at 98 + 2% (wet bulb depression) by periodic steaming. The 
second perspex chamber contained the control experiment 
and was not steamed. After 15 minutes, 36 and 24 adult S. 
jenynsi snails were attached onto the potted plants through a 
lateral hood in the respective high humidity and low humidity 
chambers. The snails equilibrated for 15 minutes and were 
individually observed for retraction or protraction of the head, 
foot and/or tai I; in add ition, the speed and direction of motion 
of the body and the tail were noted. The observations were 
carried out during daytime in an air-conditioned room at 
18°C, 24°C, 30°C and, using a shaded 60 watt bulb for warm-
ing, at 34°C. A rest period of 30 minutes was interposed 
between observations at different temperatures; conditions in 
the chamber tended to revert to room temperature (28 11C) and 
RH (80%) during the rest period. 
Results 
Table I shows the occurrence of the morphs of Sitalajenynsi 
in different localities among the grass and the forest plants. 
The narrow-banded and wide-banded snails were the two 
morphs found in the University localities; both morphs\ plus 
the medium·banded snails\ occurred in Wazo region. At each 
period, snails were significantly unequal in morph frequen-
cies (X2 > 16.281 ** *). The narrow-banded morph predomi-
nated in Hall Six and Zoology forests. The same morph, 
Table 1 The morph occurrence of Sitala jenynsi snails among shrubs versus among grasses at the 
different seasons in Wazo and University of Dar es Salaam regions 
I.ocality July 1994 Nov. 1994 March 1l)9~ July 1995 
N M W N M W N M W N M W 
Kililna Hcwa S 68 37 68 48 80 45 65 47 
UDSM G 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Weather Station S 40 32 32 26 51 30 nO 4 
UDSM G 6 2 4 0 4 4 4 6 
Hall 6 S 78 28 70 25 87 26 92 2<; 
tlDSM G 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Zoology S 9R 24 67 16 84 1'\ l)4 209 
Fores! UDSM G 6 0 4 0 0 () 2 2 
Wazo S 43 18 46 30 22 37 36 18 63 5~ 34 63 
Mid·CenrraJ Forest G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () () () () 
For each locality 
S = number of snails in shrub habitats. G = the number or snails in grasses, % = percentage proportion of shruh snail s to the total number 










































along with the wide-banded snails alternated in predominance 
in Wazo's Mid-Central locality. Kasigwa (1975) had found 
that specific morph frequencies, with slight temporal t1uctua-
tions, were characteristic of a given locality, and findings of 
recent years (Muruke & Nasuwa 1986; Kawasange & Luena 
1994; James & Kyomo 1997) attest to the stability of this sit-
uatIon. 
The three morphs inhabited shrub habitats in consistently 
high proportions throughout the year (i.e. entire life span of 
the snail). irrespective of season (Table 1). The grasses, on the 
other hand, harboured very few snails, S. jenynsi being 
encountered only in the margins and interiors of shrub forests. 
In Table 2 the sampling occasions when snails were found on 
both grasses and shrubs are pooled and examined for morph 
differences in habitation on either plant habitat. As the wide-
banded morph did not occur on grass samples of Hall Six, the 
data of this locality are excluded from the contingency tests. 
No morph-biased occurrence was detected (Table 2): snail 
variants inhabited shrubs or grasses in direct proportion to 
morph abundance. 
Table 2 Testing for morph-dependent preference for 
shrubs or grass vegetation types by the shell banding 
morphs of S. jenynsi 
x\1) C with Yate's 
Locality N arro ..... -banded Wide-banded Correction NS = not 
morph morph sign ificant 
Kilima Hewa 
Shrubs 85 45 
Grasses 5 2 
0339, NS 
Weather Station 
Shrubs 183 132 
0001, NS 
Zoology 
Shrubs 259 60 
Grasses 12 2 
0006, NS 
A comparison of snail proportions in shrubs at the Univer-
sity shows sign ificant disparity between the different locali-
ties (x,2 = 42.068***; Table 3). Shrubs of the Weather Station 
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harboured the smallest proportion of snails (91 %) whereas 
elsewhere the shrubs exceeded 96%. The disparity could be a 
result of differences in floristic composition, abundance and 
coverage in the localities. 
Resu Its of the vertical distribution of snai Is at set points are 
presented in Figure I. Very few individuals were found at 
heights below one metre, an indication of preferential cltmb-
ing; snails were sighted near the ground only during humid 
weather. It is more probable for snai Is to occur wlth in the 
mid-heights 125 to 395 cm than outside this range (P > 0.75, 
Chebychev's theorem iii: Mosteller, Rourker & Thomas 
1970). The two morphs attained similar mean heights r26lA 
+ SD 60.6 cm for the narrow,banded snails (n = 237)J and 
260.8 + S.D. 62.1 cm for the l wide-banded snails (n = 53)}, 
and did not differ in parameters of their vertical distribution (z 
~ -OJ77, P = 0.3; Mann-Whitney U-test). The overall vertical 
distribution was platykurtic at 180 to 360 cm (Figure I b: X?(8) 
== 12.184, NS), a height range which encompasses the mean 
shrub height. It is likely that the vertical distribution was 
affected by the branching and foliation patterns, vegetation 
parameters which result into a vertically heterogeneous leaf 
cover. 
The relationship between mean shrub height and snail 
aggregations might occur by coincidence: in a tree forest 
community dominated by PteLeopsis myrlljoLza (L.) Eng!. & 
Diels (Combretaceae) and Teramnus repens (Taub.) Bak.f 
(Papilionaceae), no Sjenynsi were found as high as the 3.8 m 
mean tree height, though 145 snai Is rested at lower levels. 
Even in the case of the PLuchea dioscoridis shrubs studied 
above, the observed variation in snail climbing height (S.D" 
;:::: 60 cm) suggests loose (or absence of) association of snails 
with mean vegetation height. 
The following results were obtained concerning the pattern 
of vertical activity. In total 15 snails were marked on each of 
the four sampling days in a week and were monitored on 14 
bi-hourly occasions each 'day' (i.e. 12.00 hours noon through 
12.00 hours the following noon to 02.00 pm). This weekly 
procedure was conducted in four seasons and produced 2466 
(i.e. 73.4%) of the maximum possible data. The outcome is 
held 10 be a reasonably high recapture rate, considering that 
half of the monitoring occasions took place at night. 
The solid trace in Figure 2 shows the mean vertical distance 
(VM) to which the snails migrated. Snails climbed to high 
levels on shrubs (2.5 ± 0.5 m) and rested there from 10.00 am 
to 08.00 pm during the dry months (July). At night the indi-
viduals descended below 1.0 m shrub height and remained 
Table 3 Habitation of Sitala jenynsi in shrubs versus grassy habitats at 
the main campus, University of Dar es Salaam. For each locality, the 
monthly counts in one year are pooled 
Locality Shrubs Grasses 
NO.orsnails % of the total X
2 No of snails Number 
, 
x.-
scored in locality scored ("l:pected 
Kilima Hewa 458 985 0161 7 155 4.676 
Weather Station 315 913 1062 30 11.5 26670 
Hall 6 431 98.9 0.216 3 14.6 (, 272 
Zoology Forest 418 96.6 0001 14 14.4 0012 
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Wide banded Morph n - 53 
12 Narrow banded Morph n =. 237 
o 109 ~ 129.~ 1495 lag ~ '89_S 209.S 229.5 2495 2a95 28B S 3011 ~ las JU.S las.! le9 S 
Height in centimetres 
Figure I The vertical distribution of SlIala jenyml at a point in time 
active here until about 8.00 am the next morning when they 
re-climbed. Similar shifts upward in daytime and downward 
at night were observed during the wet seasons (November 
and March). During the latter seasons, however, snails 
remained mobile for longer periods than during the dry 
months (20 versus 13 hours); correspondingly, the day time 
duration of quiescence (spent at 2.5 ± 0.5 m heights) were 
briefer in the wet than in the dry months (2.5 versus to 
hours). Thus the upward migrations of S. jenynsi were closely 
followed by snail withdrawal into shells whereas downward 
migrations were followed by continued mobility and/or activ-
ity. 
The duration of each phase in the oscillations was probably 
influenced by time-dependent factors in the snail's microcli-
mate. The most likely, because of their periodicity and 
reported ecophysiological effects on gastropods, were tem-
perature and relative humidity (Dainton 1954; Cameron 
1970a,b; Lyth 1983; Riddle 1983). The data of these factors 
during the study period and the corresponding mean vertical 
migrations (VM) of snails are presented in Table 4. 
VM regressed positively linearly on temperature each sea-
son. The regression of VM on RH was negatively linear in 
November 1994, March and July 1995. In July 1994 similarly 
untransformed data of VM and RH fitted best the negative 
sigmoid regression curve (r2 = 0.820), as compared to the 
exponential (0.734) and the linear relations (0.677). The val-
ues of the three relations do not differ significantly from each 
other. One could, therefore, conduct a linear multiple regres-
sion analysis of VM on both temperature and RH. However, 
at constant air mOiSlUre content and pressure, the relative 
humidity of a given volume of air is a negative function of 
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Figure 2 Silala jenynsJ: bi-hourly mean Vel1ical Migration (VM) 
measured over 24 hours 
temperature (Rosenberg 1974; Unwin 1980). That is. the vari-
ations in temperature and RH are not mutually independent to 
permit the application of multiple regression analyses. In the 
following account, therefore, the effects of temperature on 
VM are assumed to be expressed, at least indirectly. in the 
regression of VM on RH. 
During the dry seasons (July and November 1994 and July 
1995) VM decreased arithmetically by the factor by x = 8 to 10 
(S.E ~ 2.6) per unit advance in RH (Table 5 rows 2 & 3). The 
three regression coefficients were significantly negative (P 2:: 
0.001; Table 5 row 4) but they did not differ from one another 
at the 95% confidence level (Table 5 row 5). This suggests 
that RH exerted effects of more or less equ ivalent magnitudes 
from one dry season to the other. The standard error of the 
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Table 4 Daily pattern of vertical migration of Sita/a jenynsi. Mean snail vertical migration (MV in 
cm), corresponding temperature (tOe) and relative humidity (RH) at the indicated time 
Time in hours July 1994 November 1994 March [995 luly 1995 
! 0 RH MV to RH MV to RH MV 1(\ RH MV 
1200 29 73 250 30 82 250 31 89 250 2~ 77 250 
14.00 29 64 250 32 77 250 32 94 200 29 76 250 
16.00 26 72 250 30 80 220 29 97 Sg 27 79 260 
18.00 27 75 250 27 84 160 28 97 32 26 loll 258 
20.00 26 89 246 26 86 156 29 96 25 25 lol3 190 
22.00 26 83 83 26 90 80 29 95 50 24 g6 100 
24.00 25 84 80 25 91 93 28 93 60 23 87 60 
0200 25 90 60 25 95 67 27 94 60 22 92 60 
04.00 25 100 65 23 100 55 26 \00 43 23 100 55 
0.600 23 90 50 24 100 30 28 100 40 25 96 43 
0800 24 81 84 27 94 28 )0 98 60 28 8(' 129 
10.00 28 89 240 28 80 235 31 100 75 27 82 2[7 
12.00 29 78 275 31 80 235 34 85 [30 29 7) 220 
14.00 30 70 270 30 78 218 33 90 200 3(J 7(1 220 
Table 5 Linear regression statistics of vertical migration of Sitala 
jenynsi on relative humidity 
Term July 1994 
Intercept 830.44 
2. Regression coef.. h".y -8234 
3. S.E.ofbxy 1.833 
4 Significance of bx.y -4493" 
S. 95% C L. of b".y upper -12.266 
lower -4202 
6. 95% C.L upper 203796 
of].1y ~ 167.923 
at x lower 132050 
Table 5 row 3); the negative sign of the coefficient was imma-
terial: the 95% confidence interval of the slope ranged from 
-66 to +34 (Table 5, row 5). 
At mean RH the 95% confidence intervals of VM over-
lapped at mid-heights 120 to 210 cm during the dry seasons 
(see Table 5 row 6). The VM of rainy March, on the other 
hand, was significantly lowest, suggesting it was drawn from 
a universe of means which differed from that of the dry peri-
ods. The low mean vertical migrations during March were in 
part due to persistently high relative humidity during the 
rainy season and to certain unidentified factor(s). The latter's 
contribution to the total variance was also highest in March 
(61%, Table 6), though the regression value also remained 
significant (FJ(,.,,) = 8.708"). In the non-rainy seasons, on the 
other hand, similar unidentified factors accounted for less 
than 40% of the total variation in VM, thereby achieving 
greater regression values (Fs (1.1 \) ~ 20.197"·). Thus, whereas 
y values seem reliable at most seasons (Figure 2), use of the 
November 1994 March 1995 July 1995 
1088 )5 [4603 1021 12 
-10780 -14328 -10 174 
1 178 23574 2 174 
-9 151 *H 0.608 -3.953** 
-13371 -66191 -15.836 
-8 188 + 37535 -4) 11 
160.076 117.573 186.298 
142230 84850 160.230 
l24.384 52.127 134 162 
regression equation to estimate VM during the rainy season is 
not recommended. 
Results from the manipulation of temperature under con-
stant relative humidity are given in Table 7. At conditions of 
moisture saturation (H). the snails switched from retraction 
(I 8°C) to protraction of their he21ds. feet and tai Is outside the 
shells (24°, 300 and 34°C). In addition, the individuals 
changed from static positions to linear movements which 
later became omn i-directional as the temperatures increased. 
Tail wagging was circular at lower temperatures but described 
horizontal strokes at higher temperatures. By contrast, the 
control snails (observed at low relative humidity, L in Table 
7) progressively retracted the heads, feet and tai Is into theIr 
shells with an increase in temperature; where these parts 
remained protracted the snails were mostly immobile. The 
results suggest existence of some special effect of tern pera-
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Table 6 Analysis of Variance of snail's mean vertical migration as 
affected by relative humidity and other factors 
Date Source df SS MS F, (I II) ('nntributiOIl 
of .... p'" OO! hyother 
varlatiol1 "P'" 02S Llctors 
JlI!y'94 Regression 698125 698!25 20 107* ..... 
Residual 11 38022 4 3456.6 () 385 
Tolal !2 107834 9 8986.6 
:-.Jov'94 Regression 84396.& 84386.8 98 M5'·' 
Residual ! I 9411.2 8556 0.109 
Total 12 93808.0 7817.3 
March '94 Regression 25045. I 25045 I R 70S" 
Residual II 31636.6 2876.1 () 609 
Total 12 56681.7 4723 ~ 
Nov '94 Regression 73390.7 733907 40213*** 
Re~iJual 11 20075.7 1825 I (l234 
rotal 12 934664 7788 ') 
Table 7 Effect of increasing temperature on behaviour of Sitala jenynsi snails 
at near 100% relative humidity 
Activity Percent<lgc of!>n(lils displaying the activity at the stacd temperature at high relative humidity 
(H "" 98 + 2%.)\; = 36 :-Ilails) and at lo'.v relative hlllllldity (L - 7':" ± 2'%,)\; -= 24 ~Ilrlll~) 
18°C 24~C 
H L Il 
Retraction 
I'lead 25 46 0 
foot 2lJ 35 0 
Tail 100 46 () 
Locomotion 
Stationary 100 100 2R 
Lil1ear () 0 63 
Ilaphazard 0 () 9 
Tail'" motion 
Stationary 48 19 
Circular 54 82 
Strokes 
* fllf the protracted tail~ 
Discussion 
Climbing behaviour and arboreal versus graminaceous 
habitats 
It could be argucd that Sit a/a jenynsi is simply an opportunis-
tic climber as the snail will climb onto dry liana stems and the 
wire-mesh roof of breeding cages. The local snail Aehatina 
flilica will also climb onto poles and mctal fencing (\1ead 
1961; Raut I (77), and the land prosobranch Tropidophora 
letollrneuxi as well as the slug Bukobia piela climb over 4 m 
heights on brick and concrete walls, rocks and electricity 
transmission pylons (P.F. Kasigwa personal observations). 
The classification of S. jen.vnsi as an obligate climber, how-
ever, is its absence from the ground and subsurface levels 
throughout the year. Furthennorc, S. jenynsi oscillates 
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'occasional or seasonal climbing' pulmonates tend to occupy 
static hcight(s), displaying no rhythmic patterns of vertical 
activit}' . 
Among heights, S. jenynsi was abundant on shrubs whereas 
it was rare on grasses, It is tcmpting to explain the disparity 
on the differences in the mcan vertical range of the shrubs 
(1.9 m) when compared to that of the grasses (0.9 m). If the 
vertical distribution of S. jen)'nsi depended on availability of 
vertical anchorage only, then, assuming equal coveragc of the 
ground surface b}' the grasses and the shrubs, about 32% of 
the snails would be expcctcd to occllr on grasses! The highest 
number of snails observed on the grasses, however, was only 
10, a sign ificant departurc from the expected ]6.6 snai Is 
(X\I)== 19,372***, \\,'eather Station, N = 114; Table I). This 










































other than the mere shortness of the grasses. Grasses. for 
instance, are not common components of the snail's diet. Dur-
ing daytime, S. jL'nynsi snai Is observably remain close to their 
foraging sites of the previous night (Kasigwa 1991). It may, 
theretore, be expected that a vegetation community will har-
bour snails in direct proportion to the edible (i.e. shrub) com-
ponent. 
Micro-temporal patterns of vertical activity 
Fish and many rlankters practise diel vertical migrations, 
ascending into the warm shallow layers of lakes and oceans 
nocturnally and descending into the cool deeper strata for the 
day (Clark & Levy 1988). The migrations were at one time 
rostulated to serve demographic functions, especially group 
migration, epideictic displays and obviation of inbreeding 
(McLaren 1963). Lately the migrations have been ascribed to 
metabolic and growth-related advantages (McLaren 1963; 
WGrtsbaugh & Neverman 1988), environmental cues (Van-
nini. Cannicci & Ruwa 1996), food resource exploitation 
strategies (Lampert 1989) and predation avoidance (Gliwicz 
1986; Gliwicz & Pijanowska 1988: Stich & Lamrert 198 L 
1984; Clark & Levy 1988; Lampert 1993; Young & Watt 
1(96). Among non-plankters, Takada (1996) explained the 
reasons for vertical migration of trochid gastropods in the 
intertidal zone, while Cannicci, Ritossa. Ruwa & Vannini 
(1996) reported similar behaviour in grapsid crabs inhabiting 
mangrove shrubs. Comparable cases of rhythmic vertical 
migrations in non-aquatic ecosystems (e.g. along hill sides 
and tree heights) are rare. The vertical micro-distribution of S 
jenynsi is one purely terrestrial example. Suggestions about 
the evolutionary course and adaptivcness of land snail osci Ila-
tory arboreality may have to be derived from a special test 
design. 
The vertical distribution of snails at a point in time (Figure 
I) is just a single observation from a temporal distribution 
pattern of a population. The pattern is a sinusoidal oscillation 
up and down vegetation heights and is repeated approxi-
mately every 24 hours. It is therefore possible to conceive a 
distribution comparable to Figure I occurring at each point on 
the plot in Figure 2. The measurements of central tendency 
are also liable to a temporal oscillation: for instance, at 15.00 
hrs the mean height was 261 ± S.D. 60 cm, whereas at 4.00 
hours the mean height fell below 80 cm and showed reduction 
in sample variance (Figure 2). 
/\. note of caution on the snails selected for studying the 
mean vertica I migration patterns: any 15 snai Is found at 1.5 ± 
0.2 m vegetation height on alternate days of the week were 
utilised in the study. It was assumed I.hat the members of a 
population were random Iy distributed vertically and, there-
fore, a reasonably large sample would represent population 
behaviour. However, would snails obtained from other plant 
heights produce results similar to those presented here? If: 
like some other pulmonates (Edelstam & Palmer 1950: Rollo 
& Wellington 1981; Chellalzi 1990; Papi 1990). S. jenynsi 
practises homing. the snails selected for the present observa-
tions might have been associated with a home height to which 
they habitually returned. The resulting patterns of vertical 
migration ""ould then apply to the sample and not to the pop-
ulation. Table 4 shows that S jenynsi released only 24 hours 
previously missed their former heights by as much as -120 to 
';. Afr. 1. 7001. 1999,34(4) 
-20 em, suggesting a homing cycle lasting beyond 24 hour", 
a presence of a broad home range which is shared by a major-
ity of the population, or a total absence of homing. It would 
be instructive to monitor over 24 hOllr" the migration patterns 
of individuals in the top and bottom layers of a vertical distri-
bution. 
The second caution is on the validity of the temperature and 
RII measurements. Did these measurements truly represent 
conditions in which the snails were situated. or were (hey 
measurements of conditions from which the snails may ll<lve 
been escaping'? By way of recollection. the tallest shrubs 
stood at 4.8 m, and snails marked for temporal patterns of 
vertical migration had been obtained at 2.5 1- 0.2 m. The Inean 
height of shrubs was 2.3 III and the height at which tempera-
ture and RH were measured was 1.5 m. Recorded snail move-
ments were notably oscillatory and their amplitude brondly 
encompassed the height at which temperature and RII were 
measured. This suggests that. firstly. RH may be the cue for a 
particular pattern of behaviour (inc luding Ll favoured veltical 
height) and. secondly, vertical movement may simply be a 
way of remaining close to optimal R II by selecting the most 
humid part of the habitat when humidiry is low. 
Micro-distribution: factors and consequences 
The vertical migration of ,~'. jen.l'l1sl WLlS found to be a nega-
tive function of ambient relative humidity. This factor alone 
contributed 60 to 85% of the total v"rjation in VM. the 
remaining variation heing attributed to some unspecilied fac w 
tors. Temperature has been assumed to affect VM indirectly. 
namely, via relative humidity. Experimental manipulation of 
temperature while maintaining a moi"ture-saturated environ-
ment, however. suggests tilat temperature exerts some direct 
action on VM, independent of relative humidity (see also 
Abdel-Rehim 1(83). The vertical migration during the rainy 
season (March) when RH approached saturation and daytime 
temperatures were high (28 :t 211C) may have come under 
such direct effect of temperature: snail migration then seemed 
to lose the directiona I ity which. during drier cond it ions. 
regresses negatively on RII. /\ silllilar loss of directional 
migration under temperature elevatioll was achieved experi-
mentally by stabilising RH Crable 7). March, therefore. repre-
sents the season when correlation of V M and RH is absent 
(rows 3,4 & 5 in Table 5). 
Another fhctor \\·hlch probably affects the micro-distriblltion 
of S Jenynsi is mating behaviour. Courtship repertoire. copu-
lation and its aftermath involve the pairing of orga!lisms 
which otherwise respond as individuals to ecological factors. 
The duration of copulation was observed to be 3 :' hours 
(Kasigwa 1(75) whereas those of courtship zilld the post-cop-
ulatory phase are unrecorded~ the total dl1rntion of mating 
behaviour could be a period when the tine distribution of 
snails might seem discrepant with general VM. It IS abo 
I ikely that snai Is' photoperiod IC and C loc k-com pen sated 
activities (Brown I CJ76: Palmer 1(76) affect its micro-distri-
bution: the achatinid snail Limic()/aria /L'Mi\'£/ (Martens). for 
instance. employs circadian rhythms of lo(:olllotory activity in 
adaptive response to the desiccative Sallel condi tions (El 
Rayah. Constantinou & Cloudsley' Thomp"on 1(84). 
Finally. it is unlikely that predation exerted signiticnnt 
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the prey numbers: no evidence for predation (Kasigwa, 
Mrema & Allen 1983) was seen during the intervals between 
observations. Nor could S. jenynsi within the bi-hourly inter-
vals between observations possibly re-distribute itself among 
the vegetation in response to the presence of predators. This 
species can barely recognise its principal sympatric predator 
EdenlU!;nQ ohesa. the green arboreal snail onto whose shell S. 
jenynSI occasionally perches despite the risk! It appears that 
relative humidity and the characteristics of the supportive 
vegetation are the most decis ive factors in the m icrospatial 
distribution of S. Jenyns;, Under a moisture-saturated environ-
ment micro-distribution is directly affected by temperature; 
other factors such as aggregation and clock-dependent behav-
iour could also play some role. 
A consequence of permanent arboreality is that S. jenynsi is 
available throughout the year, a requisite for monitoring con-
tinuously the operation of micro-evolutionary processes 
(Muruke & Nasuwa 1986; Kasigwa & Allen 1987; Kawas-
ange & Luena 1994; James & Kyomo 1997). In addition, 
arboreality could initiate differentiation within a population, 
as noted where evergreen shrubs resist destruction by fire and 
thereby harbour survivor snails: the intervening grassy areas 
are burned down, an event of nearly annual recurrence 
(Eltringham 1976; Vessey-Fitzgerald 1972). In view of the 
low dispersion rates of pulmonates generally (Goodhart 1962; 
Hickson 1972; Cameron & Williamson 1974; Murray & 
Clarke 1984; Kasigwa 1999a), such population fragmentation 
eITectively reduces a previously continuous population into 
sh ru b-based inter- i so lated su b-popu lation s between w h ic h 
snail interchange and gene flow might be very limited. 
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Note 
I. ~I P rx 1 k81 ~ (I - I/k2) where P refers to the probability 
of snail location within a given interval of height, x is the 
mean nu m ber 0 f sna i Is in the interval, 0 the standard devi-
ation and k is any positive integer. 
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